Nové Hrady
How to come to Nové Hrady
1. You can come to the airport in Vienna
- At first from airport to the city centre – you have to go from Vienna airport to Franz Josef
Bahnhof => It´s the big train station. You can use bus or train to coming to Franz Josef
Bahnhof.

a)
b)
c)


The second point of your journey is coming to Nové Hrady. You can go by train. The journey
from Franz Josef Bahnhof has 3 parts:
From “Vienna” to “České Velenice”
From “České Velenice” to “Nové Hrady žel. st.” – train station
From “Nové Hrady žel. st.” – train station to the city centre “Nove Hrady” - There is a
problem, the train is about 5 Km from town. => for this journey you have to use a bus
Where find information about the trains: you can use www.idos.cz it´s in Czech language only
but it very easy to use it.

2. You can come to the airport in Prague
There are more possibilities (http://www.pragueairport.co.uk/public-transport-from-to-theairport/ ), I usually go by bus, it takes about 20 minutes (you can buy the ticket in the ticket
machine). It´s bus from airport to the part of Prague – Zličín. You can continue from Zličín to city
centre by the underground

Prague – České Budějovice/Nové Hrady
Than you can continue by bus or by train.
a) bus
I would like to recommend you the bus of Student agency – it´s reliable, fast, very comfortable but
you have to buy the ticket before the journey – it´s often full - https://jizdenky.regiojet.cz/?0
If you want to go by bus you have to go to the underground station “Anděl”, there is bus station “Na
Knížecí” – the buses of Student agency use it. You have to buy ticket to České Budějovice.
b) Train
If you want to continue by train, you have to go to the underground station – “Hlavní nádraží”. There
is big hall, where you have to buy ticket. You can buy it in the train too, but it´s more expensive. You
can buy it before the journey too – on page https://www.cd.cz/eshop/
You can buy the ticket to České Budějovice only or directly to Nové Hrady. If you buy the ticket to
Nové Hrady, you have to know that the train station Nové Hrady is not in the town but it´s about 5
km far = sometimes you can use bus for the journey train stop – city, but you can´t use it often.

České Budějovice/Nové Hrady
You can see where is the train station and the bus station in České Budějovice on this map.
The bus station is on the roof of shopping centre Mercury.

You can go to Nové Hrady by bus – it´s OK, you will be directly in town Nové Hrady.
You can go by train too. But the train stop is 5 km far from the town. You have to walk or sometimes
you can go by bus. The bus stop near train stop is called “Nové Hrady, žel. St.” and the bus stop in
town is called “Nové Hrady”.

